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Bonnie Burn - ID Style
Natural Style

Pa ern: ID

When Communica ng with Bonnie, DO:
Stay on track. Hit the major points first, and get to the main point quickly.
Provide immediate incen ves for Bonnie's willingness to help on the project.
Provide tes monials from people Bonnie sees as important and prominent.
Be certain to conclude the communica on with modes of ac on and specific instruc ons for the next step.
Put the details in wri ng, but don't plan on discussing them too much.
Do your homework and be prepared with goals, objec ves, support materials, etc., but don't plan on using all
of them. Have the material with you as support.
Be engaging, s mula ng, and fast-paced.

When Communica ng with Bonnie, DO NOT:
Don't s ck too rigidly to the agenda.
Get bogged down in facts, figures, or abstrac ons.
Forget or lose things necessary for the mee ng or project.
Leave loopholes or vague issues hanging in the air.
Leave decisions hanging in the air. Be certain all decision points have reached closure and ac on plans are the
result.
Speculate wildly without factual support.
Confuse or distract Bonnie from the issues at hand.
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Paul June - ID Style
Natural Style

Pa ern: ID

When Communica ng with Paul, DO:
Offer input on how to make ideas become reality.
Use Paul's own words to direct things back to the topic or issue at hand.
Do your homework and be prepared with goals, objec ves, support materials, etc., but don't plan on using all
of them. Have the material with you as support.
Plan some extra me in your schedule for talking, rela ng, and socializing.
Be specific about what's needed, and who is going to do it.
Be certain to specify steps for con nuing ac on.
Provide immediate incen ves for Paul's willingness to help on the project.

When Communica ng with Paul, DO NOT:
Make decisions for Paul.
Ask rhetorical or useless ques ons.
Speculate wildly without factual support.
Let the discussion with Paul get caught in dreams too much, otherwise you'll lose me.
Confuse or distract Paul from the business issues at hand.
Be overly task-oriented.
Make guarantees and assurances when there is a risk in mee ng them.
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Jaime  McBride - Id Style
Natural Style

Pa ern: Id

When Communica ng with Jaime , DO:
Do your homework and be prepared with goals, objec ves, support materials, etc., but don't plan on using all
of them. Have the material with you as support.
Be certain to specify steps for con nuing ac on.
Be clear in your explana ons.
Offer input on how to make ideas become reality.
Offer specific evidence about the probability of success or effec veness of some of the op ons.
Use Jaime 's own words to direct things back to the topic or issue at hand.
Provide immediate incen ves for Jaime 's willingness to help on the project.

When Communica ng with Jaime , DO NOT:
Be overly task-oriented.
Get bogged down in facts, figures, or abstrac ons.
Ask rhetorical or useless ques ons.
Let the discussion with Jaime get caught in dreams too much, otherwise you'll lose me.
Make decisions for Jaime .
Leave decisions hanging in the air. Be certain all decision points have reached closure and result in plans for
ac on.
Speculate wildly without factual support.
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Rebecca Olkowski - ISc Style
Natural Style

Pa ern: ISc

When Communica ng with Rebecca, DO:
Present your ideas and opinions in a non-threatening way.
Provide clear, specific solu ons, and support your posi on with pros and cons.
Be certain that individual responsibili es are clear, in wri ng, and that there are no ambigui es.
Be candid, open, and pa ent.
Ask for Rebecca's input regarding people and specific assignments.
Do your homework, because Rebecca's homework will already be done.
Join in with some name-dropping, and talk posi vely about people and their goals.

When Communica ng with Rebecca, DO NOT:
Push too hard.
Be unrealis c with deadlines.
Make decisions for Rebecca.
Be disorganized or sloppy.
Get in the habit of manipula ng ideas quickly.
Offer promises that you can't keep.
Rush the issue or the decision-making process.
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Hayley Ulle - CS Style
Natural Style

Pa ern: CS

When Communica ng with Hayley, DO:
Provide assurances about Hayley's input and decisions.
Show sincere interest in Hayley as a person.
Ask 'how' oriented ques ons to draw out Hayley's opinions.
Do your homework, because Hayley's homework will already be done.
Present your ideas and opinions in a non-threatening way.
Hayley will follow through, so you should be certain to follow through on your part.
List pros and cons to sugges ons you make.

When Communica ng with Hayley, DO NOT:
Be rude, abrupt, or too fast-paced in your delivery.
Offer assurances and guarantees that you can't fulfill.
Fail to follow through. If you say you're going to do something, do it.
Rush the issues or the decision-making process.
Leave an idea or plan without backup support.
Offer promises that you can't keep.
Make decisions for Hayley.
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Kris na Williams - CS Style
Natural Style

Pa ern: CS

When Communica ng with Kris na, DO:
Assure Kris na that there won't be any unexpected surprises.
Provide assurances about Kris na's input and decisions.
Kris na will follow through, so you should be certain to follow through on your part.
Present your ideas and opinions in a non-threatening way.
Approach issues in a logical, straigh orward, and factual way.
Do your homework, because Kris na's homework will already be done.
Outline individual tasks and responsibili es in wri ng.

When Communica ng with Kris na, DO NOT:
Make decisions for Kris na.
Offer assurances and guarantees that you can't fulfill.
Be vague about what's expected of the group.
Be rude, abrupt, or too fast-paced in your delivery.
Fail to follow through. If you say you're going to do something, do it.
Rush the issues or the decision-making process.
Leave things up in the air, or decide by chance.
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